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Wo observe, fourthly, that it is the dluty and privilego of every
gospel hearer to ho savod at once, hocause the condition te ho
fulfilled by tlie sinner, that lie niay ho savcd, is practicabie. Te,
bo saved is înen's duty ; for God coinmuiands thcni, IILook unito ine
and ho savcd, ail the ends of the eartli." As it is tho sinner's duty
to ho saved, tiiero muust bc -sonicthing for the si aner to do that lie
xnay cnter into tho joy of salvation. le lias indeed nothing mer-
itoyious to do. Ait tho mnrt on the g-round( of wlîich thie 4ier
may ho saved is in the work of Josus. Ife did tflic ritorjous
work. Yet tlio, sinner is eornnianded to repent and boliove the
gospel. Nowv this is -vIîat hoe eau do. He cannot; repent and bc-
liovo without the Spirit and without the revolation of God as pro.
pitiated towards iiiii the great atononiient. But wvo have secs
that tho Spirit's influence and tue iR'edeciimer's sacrifice are world-
wido. There is therofore a saving trutli for the sinner ho believe
-the truth that God su loved Iiita thiat hoe gave Jesus to, die for

in. Every influence that hoe nceds to constrain inii to tura front
sin ho (God and believe the gospel is brouglit te beur' on lus mmnd.
If you could not bolieve, it wou]d not ho your duty ho ho snçed.
But God doos flot coumnand nien to do imupossibilities, anid siuce
hoe comnands you to holieve la, Jesus aIs your Saviour, you eati
believe aud ouglit at one ho believe and ho saved.

We observe, fiftbly, i'àîat it is flic duty of every gospel bearer to
ho saved at once, heenuso, cvory moment that a porsou continues
In an unraved state hoe lives in sin. God is a hioly God. le butes
sin. If -it wcre bis peasure that mon should wait until sotue
fuu;ý2s # h r*$Nfe o ho savcd, it would ho bis pleasure
that ii'ey slîould live in sin. But titis it is blasphcmny to
aver. As God la lioly sud desires you to ho boly, it la your duty
to ho saved uit once.

WVe observe, sixtlîly, that ail the reutonstraucca, entreatios. in-
vitations, addressed te sinners, serve ho inipress on us the idea that
it is the duty of every gospel liearer to ho saved ah once. Can we
entertain uny other ides. when we liear Godl stoing ho sinuers,
Turn yo, huri ye, for why will ye die ? Corne nowv let us reason
together, tl1oughi your sins ho as scarlet hbey shallhocwbite as
snow, thoughi tbcy ho mcd liko crnison, thcy shall ho as wool. Tho
Saviour invites"I Corne unto mime, ail ý7e titat lahour aud are hîeavy
laden, and I iil give you rest.", So doos the loving Spirit, the
Spirit sud the Bride, say Corne. IReader, ponder the rernoustrauces,
entreaties and invitations addmcssed to you in flic Bihle, sud you
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